| Continuing student  
| (matriculated before Fall 2014) | First time Freshman  
| (matriculated Fall 2014 or after) | Transfer student  
| (matriculated Fall 2014 or after) |
|---|---|---|
| **Current status:** a declared non-Kinesiology major | **Current status:** Pre-Kinesiology | **Current status:** a declared non-Kinesiology major |
| **To become a Kinesiology major:**  
  • If you are a FRESHMAN or SOPHOMORE, CHANGE your major to Pre-Kinesiology by submitting your  
    ! SFSU Change of Major form and  
    ! Meet with the Kinesiology major advisor  
  • Take lower division courses for the major  
  • Apply to become a Kinesiology major in October of your Sophomore year semester (decision is made in Spring semester, for advancement into Kinesiology program in following Fall semester)  
  Submit your  
    ! SFSU Change of Major form and  
    ! KINESIOLOGY DEPARTMENT SUPPLEMENTAL APPLICATION  
Acceptance into the Kinesiology program depends on the typical admission standards, GPA, and completion of the lower division major courses  
• If you are a JUNIOR or SENIOR, see the  
  Transfer student/declared non-Kinesiology major path. | **To become a Kinesiology major:**  
  • Take lower division courses for the major  
  • Apply to become a Kinesiology major in October of your Sophomore year  
  • Submit your  
    ! SFSU Change of Major form and  
    ! KINESIOLOGY DEPARTMENT SUPPLEMENTAL APPLICATION  
Acceptance into the Kinesiology program depends on the typical admission standards, GPA, and completion of the lower division major courses | **To become a Kinesiology major**  
• Apply to become a Kinesiology major by November of the Fall semester (decision is made in Spring semester, for advancement into Kinesiology program in following Fall semester)  
Submit your  
  ! SFSU Change of Major form and  
  ! KINESIOLOGY DEPARTMENT SUPPLEMENTAL APPLICATION  
Acceptance into the Kinesiology program depends on the typical admission standards, GPA, and completion of the lower division major courses |

**Note:** A student who is Pre-Kinesiology should make an appointment to meet with an advisor in Gym 101.